INTRODUCTION
============

Atopic dermatitis (AD), a chronic inflammatory skin disease associated with skin hyper-reactivity, affects approximately 10\~20% of children and 1\~3% of adults worldwide [@B016]. This systemic disorder is caused by skin barrier dysfunction and severe skin dehydration. The skin lesions of AD are generally characterized by infiltration with various inflammatory cells such as mast cells, basophils, eosinophils and T cells [@B018]; [@B019]; [@B020]; [@B029].

Activated mast cells release a variety of inflammatory mediators following cross-linking of immunoglobulin E (IgE)-receptor. Of these mediators, histamine is a violent inducer of itching and histamine is a characteristic major mediator in mast cell storage granules and directly triggers type I allergic responses [@B010]; [@B011]; [@B015]; [@B023]; [@B026].

Thymic stromal lymphopoietin (TSLP) is produced mainly by epidermal keratinocytes, as well as dermal fibroblasts and mast cells in the skin lesions of acute and chronic AD [@B025]. It can initiate and regulate the aller-gic inflammation reaction [@B001]; [@B002]. Moreover, TSLP can stimulate naive T cell to express pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-4, -5 and -13) [@B005].

T cells play a central role in cell-mediated immunity. The differentiation of naive T-helper (Th) precursor cells towards Th1 or Th2 effector cells is regulated by the transcription factors T-box expressed in T-cells (T-bet) and GATA-binding protein-3 (GATA-3) [@B021]. Chronic AD is characterized by Th1-mediated immune responses. Th1 cells express large amounts of interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) and regulate the development of Th2 cells [@B008]. Atopic dermatitis is associated with increased Th2 cells in acute phase [@B006]. The signature Th2 cytokine is interleukin (IL)-4 which can suppress the generation of Th1 cells from nave T cells in AD [@B022].

Several previous studies have examined the anti-allergic effects of fish oil. Among the fish, olive flounder (*Paralichthys olivaceus*) is a pleuronectiforms contains high concentration of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid (n-3 PUFAs), such as eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) [@B007]; [@B024]. Fish oil intake can reduce sensitization to allergens, alleviate the severity of AD, eczema, and asthma, and down-regulate the expression of IL-1, -4, and -13 and IFN-γ in serum [@B012]; [@B023].

Recent studies have investigated the anti-allergic effects of fermented food products such as yogurt, cheese, and soybean paste on a variety of allergic reactions, diabetes and some cancers [@B009]; [@B014]; [@B028]. Fermentation can transmute the chemical structure of some constituents to create new substances. The beneficial effects of fish oil have been described in many diseases, but the mechanism by which fermented olive flounder oil (FOF) modulates the immune system and the allergic response is poorly understood. In this study, we produced FOF and tested its ability to suppress the various allergic inflammatory responses. The ability of FOF to modulate the immune system was investigated using a mouse model of AD.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

***Experimental animals*.** BALB/c mice (female, 7-weeksold) were purchased from Orient Bio (Korea) and were maintained for 1 week before the start of any experiments. The mice were housed in the animal facility of Jeju National University under controlled temperature (23 ± 1℃), humidity (60 ± 10%), and light (lights on from 08:00 to 20:00 hours) and under pathogen-free conditions. All animal experiments were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at Jeju National University.

***Fermentation of olive flounder oil***. FOF was provided by Fermentec Inc. (Jeju, Korea). Pulverized fish byproduct was mixed with water, raw sugar, *Lactobacillus plantarum* and *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* under anaerobic fermentation conditions. After 15 days, hexane was added to the fermented fish liquid. FOF was separated from the hexane extract by rotary evaporation.

***DNCB application to induce experimental AD***. Mice were divided into five groups (normal, induction, positive control and FOF; n = 8 mice per group). Mice were painted with 100 μ*l* of 1% DNCB or vehicle on their abdomen as the first sensitization (day-7). On day 0, the mice were sensitized with 100 μ*l* of 0.5% DNCB on their ears and were then sensitized with 100 μ*l* of 0.5% DNCB every other day for up to 31 days. From day 12 until the completion of the experiment, mice were painted with hydrocort cream (Green Cross, Korea) containing 2 mg/g hydrocortisone valerate and FOF (2 and 10%) on their ears every other day. The mice were sacrificed on day 32.

***Macroscopic edema and histological evaluation***. In the experimental AD mouse model, DNCB stimulation elicited ear edema and ear thickness was measured using a Digital Thickness Gauge (Mitutoyo). Ear tissues were fixed with 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin. Paraffin sections (3 μm each) were stained with H&E.

***Immunohistochemistry (IHC) assay for detection of TSLP in ear tissue***. To analyze the expression of TSLP in each ear, paraffin sections (3 μm, each) of ear tissue were prepared. IHC was performed with rabbit anti-TSLP (Novus Biologicals) and a rabbit-specific HRP/DAB detection IHC kit (Abcam) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

***Western blot for detection of TSLP in ear tissue***. Total protein was isolated from ear tissue using lysis buffer and the protein concentration of each sample was quantified by the bradford assay. The proteins were electroblotted onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane using an iBlot gel transfer device (Invitrogen). The membrane was incubation with rabbit anti-TSLP (Novus Biologicals). After washing, the membrane was incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG. The blot was visualized with a western blot detection system (iNtRON Biotechnology) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

***Splenocyte culture in BALB/c mouse***. Mice from each group were sacrificed by cervical dislocation and their spleens were removed aseptically. To obtain single-cell suspensions, red blood cells were removed using red blood cell lysis buffer. After washing, splenocytes (1.0 × 10^6^ cells/m*l*) were incubated in the presence or absence of anti-CD3 (1 μg/m*l*) and anti-CD28 (0.5 μg/m*l*) (eBioscience) for 3 days. Following incubation, the supernatants were collected to determine levels of IL-4 and IFN-γ and the cells were immediately analyzed by flow cytometric analysis (BD Biosciences).

***ELISA***. IgE (Biolegend, San Diego, CA) and histamine (Labor Diagnostika Nord, Nordhorn, Germany) in mouse serum and IL-4 and IFN-γ (R&D Systems, St. Louis, MO) in the supernatant of cultured cells were measured using ELISA kits according to the manufacturer's instructions.

***Flow cytometric analysis (FACS)***. To analyze Foxp3 expression, cells were permeabilized with the T-bet/GATA3 fixation/permeabilization kit (BD Biosciences), and stained with anti-T-bet-Alexa Fluor® 488 and anti-GATA3-PE (BD Biosciences) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, to block mouse Fc receptors, the cell suspension was incubated with CD16/CD32 (BD Biosciences) for 15 min, followed by incubation in fixation/permeabilization buffer for 20 min, and anti-T-bet-Alexa Fluor® 488 and anti-GATA3-PE for 30 min.

***Statistical analysis***. Quantity One version 4.2.1 and Image-Pro plus version 4.5 software were used to transform images into numerical values. Student's t-test and twoway analysis of variance were used to determine the statistical significance of differences between experimental and induction groups. Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation.

RESULTS
=======

***FOF suppresses the expression of serum IgE and histamine***. To induce experimental AD, mice were stimulated an initial sensitization with 1% dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) on the abdomen, followed by sensitization with 0.5% DNCB on their ears every other day for up to 31 days. Starting on day 12, the mice were painted with hydrocort cream and FOF (2 and 10%) on their ears every other day. On day 32, all mice were sacrificed ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}A).

IgE is an crucial therapeutic target for AD as it is the major mechanism for activating mast cells to release histamine [@B017]. Therefore, we tested serum IgE and histamine levels in mice with dermatitis by Enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The 10% FOFtreated group showed significantly decreased IgE (*P* \< 0.005) and histamine (*P* \< 0.001) levels compared with the induction group. In addition, 10% FOF treatment had a stronger inhibitory effect than 2% FOF on allergic symptoms ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}B and C).

***Histological features of ear tissue and TSLP hyperproduction in DNCB-stimulated mice***. The skin lesions of patients with AD are characterized by infiltration of various inflammatory cells such as granulocytes, and T cells [@B003]. Therefore, we measured whether FOF treatment alleviates inflammatory cell infiltration in the ears of mice with experimental AD. Skin swelling as a measure of AD progression was also measured. 10% FOF treatment (*P* \< 0.05) reduced ear thickness ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}A). The effect of FOF treatment on infiltration of inflammatory cells into the ear tissue was monitored by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. The 10% FOF-treated group showed significantly reduced epidermal thickness and inflammatory cell infiltration compared with the induction group ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}B).

![FOF suppresses the expression of serum IgE and histamine. (A) Mice were painted with 1% DNCB or vehicle on their abdomen as the first sensitization (day-7). On day 0, the mice were sensitized with 0.5% DNCB on their ears and were then sensitized with 0.5% DNCB every other day for up to 31 days. From day 12 until the completion of the experiment, mice were painted with hydrocort cream and FOF (2 and 10%) on their ears every other day. The mice were sacrificed on day 32. (B) After sacrifice, the IgE and histamine in mouse serum was measured by ELISA. Data are representative of 8 mice per group. Values are mean ± S.D. (n = 8 mice per group). \*\*, \*\*\* compared to mice stimulated with DNCB alone (induction group). \*\**P*\< 0.005; \*\*\* *P*\< 0.001.](toxicr-28-159-g001){#F001}

TSLP produced by epidermal keratinocytes, dermal fibro-blasts and mast cells can regulate allergic inflammation reactions [@B002]; [@B025]. Therefore, we measured the expression of TSLP in ear tissue of AD mice models using IHC and western blot. The elevated TSLP expression was significantly inhibited in the 10% FOF group; the 10% FOF-treated group was not appreciably different from the hydrocort cream treatment group ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}C and D). In addition, 10% FOF treatment showed stronger inhibitory effects than 2% FOF on cutaneous edema and TSLP hyperproduction.

![Histological features of ear tissue and TSLP hyperproduction in DNCB-stimulated mice. BALB/c mice were sensitized with DNCB at 2-day intervals for up to 31 days, painted with hydrocort cream and FOF (2 and 10%) every other day, as described in Figure legend 1. Ear thickness was measured on day 31. (B) Paraffin sections of ear tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E, × 200), and (C) processed for TSLP immunohistochemistry (IHC, × 200). (E) TSLP was measured in ear tissues by western blot. Data are representative of 8 mice per group. Values are mean ± S.D. (n = 8 mice per group). \**P*\< 0.05 and \*\*\**P*\< 0.001 compared to mice stimulated with DNCB alone (induction group).](toxicr-28-159-g002){#F002}

***FOF decreases the function of mature Th1/2 cells in experimental AD models***. The spleen plays crucial roles in the active immune system through the cell-mediated pathway, especially through the activity of mature T and B cells [@B004]. Therefore, we observed the morphologic features of the spleen. Mice in induction group showed a highly enlarged spleen. 10% FOF treatment resulted in a smaller spleen size with reduced the thickness and length compared to the induction group ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}A).

![FOF decreases the function of mature Th1/2 cells in experimental AD models. (A) Mice were stimulated with DNCB for up to 31 days at 2-day intervals, painted with hydrocort cream and FOF (2 and 10%) every other day, as described in Figure legend 1. After sacrifice, the spleen was isolated and photographed to record the morphologic alteration. (B) Splenocytes were isolated from mice in each experimental group and cells (1.0 × 10^6^ cells/m*l*) were stimulated with anti-CD3 (1 μg/m*l*) and anti-CD28 (0.5 μg/m*l*) for 3 days. Mouse IFN-γ and (C) IL-4 were measured in the culture supernatant by ELISA. (D) Cells were permeabilized with T-bet fixation/permeabilization buffer and stained with anti- T-bet-Alexa Fluor® 488 and (E) anti-GATA3-PE and analyzed by FACS. Data are representative of 8 mice per group. The measurements were made in triplicate and are shown as mean ± S.D. (n = 8 mice per group). \**P*\< 0.05; \*\**P*\< 0.005; and \*\*\* *P*\<0.001 compared to mice sensitized with DNCB alone (induction group).](toxicr-28-159-g003){#F003}

We measured whether FOF suppresses mature Th1 and Th2 cell functions in the experimental AD models. Spleen cells from each group were stimulated with anti-CD3 (1 μg/ m*l*) and anti-CD28 (0.5 μg/m*l*) for 3 days. The relative levels of IFN-γ and IL-4 cytokines were measured by ELISA and the expression of the Th1 T-box-expressed-in-T-cell (Tbet) and Th2 GATA-binding protein 3 (GATA3) transcription factors was measured by FACS. Splenocytes from mice treated with 10% FOF produced significantly less IL-4 and IFN-γ compared with the induction group following stimulation with anti-CD3/CD28 ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}B and C). In addition, 10% FOF treatment decreased T-bet expression from 44.6% of splenocytes (induction group) to 27.4% (10% FOF) or 30.7% (hydrocort cream) and decreased GATA3 expression from 28.8% of splenocytes (induction group) to 17.6% (10% FOF) or 16.4% (hydrocort cream). The 10% FOFtreated group exhibited stronger anti-inflammatory effects on effector T cell inflammatory factors than the 2% FOFtreated group ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}D and E).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we fermented olive flounder oil and tested its ability to suppress the various allergic inflammatory responses. FOF treatment potently modulates the immune system and the allergic response.

AD mainly appears together with various diseases including eczema, asthma and allergic conjunctivitis [@B016]. The symptoms of AD include peripheral eosinophilia, epidermal hyperplasia and tissue remodeling [@B018]; [@B019]; [@B020]; [@B029]. In the present study, we used the DNCB-induced AD mouse model to investigate the anti-inflammatory effect of FOF. IgE is an crucial target in the treatment of allergy, and signaling through FcεRI can induce histamine release from mast cells, which leads to potent induction of pruritus or edema [@B023]. Therefore, we measured whether FOF can reduce serum IgE, histamine hyperproduction and cutaneouse edema. The FOF treatment decreased IgE, histamine levels and edema compared with the induction group. We predicted that the decreased IgE and histamine levels after FOF treatment would lead to alleviation of cutaneous edema. H&E staining and IHC of the ear tissue confirmed that FOF treatment alleviated inflammatory cell infiltration and the expression of TSLP compared with the induction group. Furthermore, the FOF-treated group was not appreciably different from the hydrocort cream treatment group on TSLP hyperproduction.

The spleen plays an crucial role in regulating the immune system and contains a range of immune cells. Also, enlared spleen means a splenomegaly by abnormality of immune system function. We observed the morphologic features of the spleen in AD model. The induction group had markedly enlarged spleens; spleen size was reduced in the FOFtreated groups. Mice in the 10% FOF group had smaller spleens than mice in the 2% FOF group. So, FOF reduced enlarged spleen by alleviating abnormality of immune system function. Th2 cells produce a variety of cytokines, such as IL-4, -5 and -13, and preferentially express GATA3, which is important for Th2 differentiation. Th1 cells produce IFN-γ and T-bet is critical for the differentiation of Th1 cells [@B027]; [@B030]. We measured whether FOF treatment regulate the expression of Th1/Th2 associated factors in experimental AD model. FOF decreased IFN-γ and IL-4 levels and the expression of T-bet and GATA3. In summary, FOF had strong inhibitory effects on various experimental AD symptoms. It is not yet clear why FOF has strong immunomodulatory effects. So we are currently trying to identify the inter-relationships between FOF, EPA, DHA and Tregs. Our results suggest that the fermented olive flounder oil may be an effective treatment for the allergic symptoms of AD.
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